
 

   



 

 

 

Hush-a-bye, 

don’t you cry, 

go to sleepy, 

little baby. 

When you wake, 

you shall have all the pretty little horses. 

Blacks and bays, 

dapples and grays, coach, and six white horses. 

Hush-a-bye, 

don’t you cry, 

go to sleepy, 

little baby. 

When you wake, 

you shall have cake, 

and all the pretty little horses. 

Blacks and bays, 

dapples and grays, 

coach and six white horses. 

  



 

 

 

Baby’s bed’s a silver moon, 

sailing over the sky, 

sailing over the sea of sleep, 

while the stars float by. 

 

Sail, baby, sail, 

far across the sea, 

only don’t forget to come back again to me. 

 

Baby’s fishing for a dream, 

fishing near and far, 

her line a silver moon beam is, 

her bait a silver star. 

 

Sail, baby, sail, 

far across the sea, 

only don’t forget to come back again to me. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day is done, 

gone the sun, 

from the lake, 

from the hills, 

from the sky. 

All is well, 

safely rest. 

God is nigh. 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Golden slumber kiss your eyes, 
smiles await you when you rise. 

Sleep, 
pretty baby, 
do not cry, 

and I'll sing you a lullaby.  
 

Care you know not, 
therefore sleep, 

while I over you watch do keep. 
Sleep, 

pretty darling, 
do not cry, 

and I will sing a lullaby. 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Good night to you all, 

and sweet be your sleep. 

May angels around you their silent 

watch keep. 

Good night, good night, 

good night, good night. 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

Hush, little baby don’t say a word, 

Papa’s going to buy you a mocking bird. 

And if that mocking bird won’t sing, 

Papa’s going to buy you a diamond ring. 

And if that diamond ring turns brass, 

Papa’s going to buy you a looking glass. 

And if that looking glass gets broke, 

Papa’s going to buy you a billy goat. 

And if that billy goat won’t pull, 

Papa’s going to buy you a cart and bull. 

And if that cart and bull turn over, 

Papa’s going to buy you a dog named Rover. 

And if that dog named Rover won’t bark, 

Papa’s going to buy you a horse and cart.  
And if that horse and cart fall down, 

You’ll still be the sweetest little baby in town. 

 


